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2.I INTRODUCTION
Most empirical studies on SPC implementation aspects so far is
focused mainly on identiffing and exploring factors for effective
implementation, which are called "success factors" (Antony et.
al., 2000; Rungtusanatham et. al. , 1999; Harris and Yit, 1994:
Donell 6d $inghal, 1996; Rungtunasanatham et. a1., 1997;
Deleryd et. al., 1999q Deleryd et. aI., 1999b, Rtrnganasarry et.
aI., 2002; Does et. al., 1997; Antony and Taner, 2003). By
performing Exploring FactorAnalysis (EFA), the number of SPC
success factors and performance constnrcts and the underlying
factor structure can be identified. EFA is essential in helping the
researcher to determine the number of latent constructs
underlying a set of items (variables). Research results from EFA
usually serve as stepping stones for firrther analysis such as
Confimratory Factor Analysis. Details analysis of EFA on SPC
success factors and performance are not discussed here since
they are available in prior published work by the authors. EFA
can only provide preliminary scales and assess measurement
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properties, bul it often overlook the urssessment of
unidimensionality. The issue of assessing the psychometrics
properties of scale tests unidimensionality can be accomplished
with CFA. Therefore, this sttrdy will extend the previous work
done by the authors to assess the unidimensionality of SPC
success factors and perfonnance.
The primary objective of this study is to address the
following research questions;
(1) To confirrr and validate the SPC success factor stnrcture
(2) To confirm and validate the SPC soft aspects, hard
aspects and finn performance stnrcture
The focus of this study is the assessment of unidimensionality
and other meastEement properties through Confirmatory Factor
Analysis.
2.2 BRIEF E)CLORATORY FACTOR ANALYSIS (Er'A)
ON SPC SUCCESS f,'ACTORS AI\D PERf,'ORMANCE
2.2.1 Exploratory Factor Analysis
Exploratory factor analysis was conducted on the 40 sPC success
items and yielded six factors (FCl, FC2, FC3, FC4, FC5 and
FC6). EFA wtts also conducted on the 12 quality and
performance items and yielded three factors (SA, HA, FM). The
details of the EFA are not discussed here since they are available
in prior published work by the authors. The reliability analysis
was done through the intenral consistency method. Cronbach's
Alpha me&sure of reliability for the six factors of SPC success
were 0.919 for FCl, 0.889 for FCZ, 0.786 for FC3, 0.877 fot
FC4, 0.84 for FC5 and 0.7 for FC6 and for the three factors of
quallty and firm performance were 0.869 for SA, 0.804 for tIA
and 0.878 for FM. All the seven factors values of Cronbach's
Alpha are above acceptable value of 0.7 (Hair et. d. , 1998).
Principal axis factoring was conducted to extract factors with
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Eigen values of at least one @erstein, 1988). Only items with
factor loadings in excess of 0.4 to be included in the final
solution. The percentage of common variance explained by the
first factor can be used as an indicator of the validi8 level; high
values indicate that large part of information yielded by the
factors. For example, in SPC success factors, first factor (FCl)
almost explains 40 percent of total variation while the first factor
in perfomrance explains 50 percent. A EFA of SPC success
factors and performance by selected supporting literature and its
respective Cronbach's Alpha is presented in Table 2.1.
Table 2.1 Exploratory factor analysis of SPC success factors and
performance
Consfruct Description Selec0ed literature
Role of quality departme,nt Steering committee, Bouds et. al. (1994),(FCl) Provide SPC Antony et. al. (2000),
(Cronbach's Alpha 0.919) implementation Does et. aL (L997),
and technical
support, PhPthamilkumaran
Communicate and Zailani (2008)
resistance to change,
Acts as consultant
to supportdayto day
operations
3l
Teamwork (FC2)
(Cronbach's Alpha:O.8 89)
Problem solving
activity througb
team,
Better
oommunication,
Involve all level of
employee such as
operator, supervisor,
e,ngineer
Rungasamay eL al
Q002),Antony et. al.
(2000), Deleryd et.
al.
(1999), Grigg (200a)
TrainiqgGC3)
(Cronbach's Alpha: 0.786)
Provide training all
level of employee,
Xie and Goh (1999),
Rungfusanatham et.
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Realife example used al. (1997), Antony et.
in training refiesher al. (2000)
class for SPC tools
Deproynent (rs) :*:llti;'*" ffAfooo''
(Cronbach's Alpha:0.877) selectd Follow et. al. (1999), Antony
well stuctur€d
action et. al. (2000)
plan, regular used in
quality circles
activity
Top management Spearheads quality Xie and Goh (1999),
rmprovement
commihent (FC5) activity, crigg (200a), Antony
Provide visible
(Cronbach's Alpha:0.84) supporq et. al; (2000)
Provide adequate
nesources
Process
Process Focus @C6) hioritisation, Antony et. al. (2000),
Key process
(Cronbach's Alpha:0.7) variables, Xie and Goh (1999),
Focuskeyprocess Rungasamyet.
al. (2002)
C\stomer
Soft Aspects (SA) satisfaction, Antony et. al. (2000),
(Cronbach's Alpha0.869) Company image, Aaaker and Jacobson
Enhance competitive (1994), Fornell et.position al. (1996)
Ilard Aspects (IIA) Reduce scrap and Antony et. al. (2000),
(Cronbach's AlphaO.80a) rework, Delivery, Kapak (2003),
Cycle time Antony et. al. (2003)
Kaynak (2003),
Firm Performance(FM) Sales Growtt, Unit Adam
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(Cronbach'sAlpha:0.878) Costs, profit
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2-2-2 Theoretical Model Between spc success factors and
performance
Figure 2.1 shows a priori model derived from previous EFA
work done bythe authors.
Figure 2.1- Theoretical model of relationship between spc
success factors and performance
This study proposed six spc success factors as independent
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variables and three factors for quality and finn performance as
dependent variable. Figure 2.1 shows the relationship between
success factors (FCl, FC2, FC3, FC4, FC5, FC6) and quality and
fimr performance (SA, HA, FM). The diagram also shows the
underlying latent constuct and its respective observed variables.
For example, factor I (FCl) is represented by seven observed
variables, namely il, i2, i3, jl, j2, j3 and j4. Similady, for
exarrple, soft aspects (SA) is represented by four observed
variables, narnely sfl, sf2, sf3 and sf7t. Figure 2.1 provides a
clear hlpothesis about the sPC success factors and performance
stnrcture. Model of this kind is called Confirmatory Factor
Analysis (CFA) model.
2.2.3 Confirmanry Factor Analysis
Confirmatory Factor Analysis is a statistical technique used to
veriff the factor structure of a set of observed variables. CFA can
speciff such a strucfire exactly as shown in Figure l, and test
whether it is plausible. CFA allows researcher to test the
hlpothesis that a relationship between observed variables, and
their underlying constucts exists. EFA can only approximate
such a simple stnrcture and has been used to explore the possible
underlying structure. In CFA, the researcher uses theory,
empirical research, or both to develop the relationship pattem a
priori and test the hlpothesis statistically.
CFA specifically relies on several tests to detennine the
adequacy of a model fit of tlre data" There are two stages to
assess model fit: l. To obtain estimates of the parameters of the
model, i.e., the factor loadings, the variances and covariances of
the factor, and the residual error variances of the observed
variables 2. To assess tlre fit of the model, i.e., to assess whether
the model itself provides a good fit to the data.
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2.3 RESEARCH DESIGN
2.3.1. Questionnaire Design
The research instnrment will use the five-point Likert scale,
representing a range of perception from strongly disagree(strongly disagree: l) to sfrongly agree (sfiongly agree = 5).
The use of 5-point Likert scale in this tlpe of quality
management practices has been supported by many researchers
(Preiogo and Brown,20}4;Flynn et. al., 1994; Sousa and Voss,
2002).
This questionnaire was presented and reviewed by the 16
members of manufacturing and industrial engineering
department at deparhental colloquium. Individual consultation
and meeting was held based on the feedbacks and the
questionnaire was modified. The questionnaire was sent and
reviewed bythe eight quality experts from both the academic and
industy to check for the above three criteria. The questionnaire
was modified based on comments from these nine experts. pilot
study was conducted by sending the questionnaire to
manufacturing industry to pre-test the iastnrment and to confinn
the relevancy of the questions and to provide clear meanings andjargons used in the industry.
2.3.2 Sampling Design
For this researcb, the sample was selected randomly from the
automotive related manufacturing firns listed in the Directory of
standard Industrial Research Institute of Malaysia (sIRIM) TS
16949 certified and the database of perusahaan Automobile of
National @roton). Many Asian firms are reluctant to participate
in research survey without developing personal relationship with
the researchers as noted by car et. al. (2000). euestionnaires
were sent to the managers and engineers of above database,
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resulting of 204 useable questionnaires or respondents. Sarnple
size is an important consideration in the discussion of internal
consistency and constnrction of satisfactory psychometrics
properties. Specter (1992) recornnended that in order to conduct
items analysis for dimensioning factor, it will require a sample
size ofabout 100 to 200 respondents. Therefore, based on these
guidelines, our target sample of 204 respondents exceeds the
minimum of 100 respondents.
2,4 REST]LTS AND DISCUSSION
2.4.1 Confirmatory X'actor Analysis (the meesurement model)
In CFA, factor loadings can be viewed as regression weights of
observed variables on latent construct. llair et. al. (2005)
recommended the value of Standardized Regression Weights are
above 0.7 (or at least > 0.5) and the respective Squared Multiple
Correlations are above 0.5 as shown in Table 2.2. T\e larger the
factor loadings mean that a high auromt of meastued variable's
variance is explained by a latent constnrct. CFA also revealed
that some measured variables have Squared Multiple Correlation
less than 0.5. Although it is common to drop the worst
performing item from its respective scale and re-estimate
parameter values, careful decision to justiff the elimination
should be made. Critical Ratio is the ratio between the estimate
and the standard eror. Our examination of the Critical Ratio
associated with each item exceed the critical values at 0.05
significant level. Thus all items are significanfly related to their
specifi ed latent constrrct.
Table 2.2 Panrneter estimates 
- 
Measurement model
Latent
Construct
It€rn Standardized Squared(Critical Regression Multiple
Deriving Success Factors
Ratio) Weight Correlation
Role of qualiry il(a) 0.659 0.434
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department@Cl) 0(8.735)
i3(e.l0s)
Jl(9.810)
t2(8.e72)
r3(9.37s)
r4(r0.268)
0.687
0.722
0.789
0;709
0.747
0.835
0.472
0.521
0.623
0.503
0.558
0.697
Teamwork(FC2) aag.673)
as(6.794)
bl(10.937)
b2(r0.62s)
b3(a)
0.5
0.508
0.826
0.798
0.729
0.250
0.2s8
0.682
0.637
0.s31
Training (FC3) cl(7.075)
c2Q.449)
c3(5.921)
c4(6.831)
c5(a)
0.58
0.617
0.5
0.5s7
0.655
0.336
0.381
0.250
0.310
0.429
Deplolment
(Fc4) kl(9.s7s)
p(rr.484)
k3(e.s7s)
k4(a)
0.753
0.801
0.678
0.754
0.567
0.642
0.460
0.s69
Top management
commitnent
(Fc5)
al(10.069)
a';00.es4)
a3(a)
0.758
0.838
0.73
0.57s
0.702
0.533
Process focus
(Fc6) eal(5.343)
eaz(s.643)
ea3(a)
0.5
0.759
0.619
0.250
0.576
0.383
Soft aspects (SA) sfl(a)
sf2(8.969)
0.641
0.762
0.41I
0.581
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sB(9.478)
sfl(9.a68)
0.823
0.822
0.677
0.676
Hard aspects
(rrA) hdl(a)
hd2(8.77e)
hd3(e.074)
hd4(9.462)
0.683
0.709
0.737
0.777
0.466
0.503
0.543
0.6M
Firm
Performance
(FM)
tul(a)
fn2(6.813)
tu3g.e26)
ftr4(10.E28)
0.606
0.524
0.633
0.999
0.367
0.275
0.401
0.998
(a) indicatcs a
parametcr fxcd at 1.0
2.4.2 Assessment of Reliability and Validity
Reliability refers to the consistency and stability of a score from
a measuement scale and was evaluated by internal consistency
analysis using Cronbach's Alpa. (Cronbach, l97l). Table 2.3
show values Cronbach's Apha of the respective success factors
and quality and fim performance latent constnrct. Composite
reliability was confirmed using procedures outlined by Hair et.
al. (2005). Convergent Validity was evaluated through CFA
(Standardized Regression Weights > 0.5, Average Variance
Extracted > 0.5 and Composite Reliability > 0.7) as shown in
Table 2.4, Content validity was based on both extensive review
of the literature and detailed evaluations by the 16 members of
Industrial and Manufacturing Engineering deparhent as well as
9 quality experts consists of academicians, consultants and
practicing managers and engineers in SPC related field.
Nomological validity (significant correlations arnong latent
{F
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consfucts and between them and independent variable), which
determined by computing multiple correlation @) between
dependent variables of quatity performance (soft aspect and hard
aspect) and six independent variables of spc success factors.
The multiple correlations (R) were 0.546 and 0.40 for soft aspect
and hard aspect respectively. Discriminant validity was also
assessed through Modification Indices (Mr). There appears to be
no severe cross loading among individuat measured variables to
underlying latent construct for MI < 20. It means that the
individual measured variables should represent only one latent
construct.
Table 2.3 Model reliability and validity 
- 
Measurement model
39
Average
Cronbach's Variance
Exfact€d
Composite
Reliability
(cR)Constuct Alpha (AVE)
FCl
FC2
FC3
FU
FC5
FC6
SA
HA
FM
0.919
0.889
0.786
0.877
0.84
0.7
0.869
0.804
0.878
0.544
0.5
0.341
0.559
0.603
0.403
0.586
0.529
0.51
0.892
0.81
0.72
0.835
0.82
0.663
0.849
0.817
0.79s
2.4.3 Assessment of Model Fit
The goodness of fit indices of the globat moder are examined to
evaluate whether the model is good or not based on commonly
accepted and published fit indices. Table 2.4 rndrcated ttrat ttre
data fits the CFA model in Figure 2.1 well. The ratio of Chi-
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sqrure to the degrees of freedom was 1.778 which is less than
recommended values of 2 (Hair et. a1.,2005). Although RMSEA
value of 0.062 is sensitive to model complexity, it still6anage to
fit the data well which is less than recommended values 0.08
@yne, 1998). GFI value of 0.782 provides a satisffing results
since it should be higher than 0.8 for the model to be considered
good @orza and Fillippini, 1998). A word of caution should be
taken in interpreting these indices since some of them are
affected by sample size.
Table 2.4 Goodness of fit indices 
- 
Measurement model
Goodness of fit indices CFA Model
Chi-SquardChi-Sq)
Degrees offreedom(df)
Chi-Sq/df
Root Mean Square
of Approximation(RMSEA)
Adjusted Goodness of Fit
Index (AGFD
Goodness Fit Index (GFI)
Conparative Fit Index (CFD
Tircker-Irwis Index (TLI)
I184.049
666
t.778
0.062
0.745
0.7E2
0.87
0.856
Based on the results of the Goodness of fit indices in Table 2.4,
atl the fit indices are well within acceptable limits providing
stong evidence of meastrement model fit. In general, if the
model fits perfectly, the fit indices should have a value of l.
Once an acceptable measurement model is fully tested and
evaluated, the Stnrctural Equation Modelling (SEM) analysis
may proceeds. In other words, the testing of the full SEM
analysis may begin after the resulting measurement scales in
EFA were analysed and refined by CFA.
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2.4.4 Summary between EFAversus CX'A
EFA is a data reduction technique for simplification of
interrelated measures and is used to determine and explore the
possible underlying factor strrcture of a set of measured
variables (child, 1990). EFA represents the structure of
correlations among measured variables using a relatively small
set of latent variables. EFA provides an initial study to provide
the basis for speciSing a CFA model.
cFA is a statistical technique used to veriff and confinn the
factor structure of a set of measured variables and test the
hypothesis that a relationship between measured variables and
their respective latent consbrrcts exists. cFA allows researcher
to specifr the model that is the most plausible when there is
sufficient theoretical or empirical basis. cFA is focus on testing
specific hlpothesis about the data.
A summary of comparison between EFA and CFA is shown in
Table2.5.
Table 2.5 A comparison between EFA and CFA
ExploratoryFactor ConfirmatoryFactor
Analysis Analysis
41
Purpose:
To determine the
underlying frctor
constructs
The error terms are
independent
Tests ofModel fit
Purpose:
To confirm ifthe data
fits asp€cified
uderlying factor
stucture
The error terms can
be associated
Tests of Model Fit
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include:
Reliabity Coefficient
(Cronbach's Alpha)
KMO and Bartlett's
Test
Factor Inadings
Eigen Values /Scree
Plot
Extracted Number
ofFactors
Percent E cplained
Variation
include:
Chi-Square Tests of
Goodness offit
Chi-Square/df
Ratio
Standardized
Regression Weigbts
Fitlndices (RMSEA,
GFI, AGFr)
Canonical Correlation
Composite Reliability/
Average Variance
E)fiact€d
2.5 CONCLUSION AIYD FUTTJRE RESEARCH
This study has confirured and verified the factor stnrcture of a set
of observed variables of SPC success factors and performance
latent consfiucts. The resulting parameter e$imates and goodness
of fit indices indicates the factor structre measunement model
fits the data. Once measurement model is evaluated and
validated, ttre Structural Equation Modelling analysis may begin.
The next step of this study is to deterrrine the relationships
between the latent constnrcts. SEM modelling process actually
centers around two-step: 1. Validating measurement model 2.
Fitting stnrctural model. The former is accomplished primarily
tbrough CFA, while the latter is accomplished primarily through
graphical path analysis with latent constnrcts.
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